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SPECIAL

lin Underwear
SALIL

Tlie white wear sale of the season. Hundreds of fine
at less than you can make them. Sale one whole week.

See Hand Bills
UT 1 Corset CoverH, Drawers uml Waists
liOT TWO Drawers, Waists, Corset Covers

AYV THREE Gowns, Drawers, Corset Covers, t'kirts
lArT FOUR Skirts, Gowns, Corset Covers, Drawers
LOl VWY. In tills lot will riml a lurge assortment of

Drawers, Gowns, Kklrt, Corset Covers 79c
1X)T SIX Don't overlook tills lot; the assortment In complete;
any garment In lot . , 3

Only at tills wile can yon get such good values.
ONE WHOLE WEEK BARGAINS IX MUSLINS.

Lee Teutsch's Dept. Store
Corner Main and Alta Streets

CITY BREVITIES

Nuts at Tatom's.
Get sunny. U C Racier. .

U C Rader. Get sunny.
Fine orangos at Tatom's.
Muslin underwear sale at Teutsch's

store.
New Sll-K- $3.00 anil $ 3 T 0 shoes

and Oxfords at Teutsch's.
Highest cash price for second-han- d

goods at Sharon & Eddlngs'.
Always pleased are smokers who

buy at Howard's cigar store.
Baseballs, gloves, nillts, ham. shoe

plutes, musks, new line. Nolf's.
Special sale this week in ladies'

hosiery. Four pairs 50c at Teutseh's.
The St. Oeorge restaurant, open

day and night. Mrs. Cooper, proprie-
tress.

New tailor u shirt waist suits ar-
riving daily at Teutseh's Department
store.

Throe poun
smeiiH for
Market.

Is of ColumMa river
eats, at Umatilla Meat

The Sorosls silk pettieoats guaran-
teed for two seasons and no more
than others. Lee Teutseli sells them.

Slebert, tlie tailor, is showing the
new spring fashions at his new loca-t'o- n

on Welih street, near E. O.
building.

Leathers & Nlehol's transfer moves
trunks, pianos, furniture and does all
kinds of Job work. Tlione Main 2 S 1 1

or leave orders nt Giitman's cigar
tore.

SUNDAY SCHOOL ItF.YI YAl.lsT.

W ill Sm-iii- One Month In I nintilla
County.

Rev. J. K. McOillvray, trave ling
Suhbnlh school missionary for the
Presbyterian church, arrived last
night from his home at Goldendale.
and devote the next month to
work in this county. New schools

be organized by him and old
ones revived. .

NmvIiiI Wmxlmift Meeting.
A Hpcoial inert. lift of Pendleton Cir-

cle No. 627, Women of Woodcraft,
he held at 2:30 p. ni. on Satur-

day. All- memhern are urgently re-

quested to he present an business of
Importance will be transacted.

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Iiromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All druggists refund the money
If It falls to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-
nature is on each box. 26c

New Arrivals
In spring time Jewelry, consist-

ing of

HAT PINS
WATCH PINS
SCARF PINS
FOBS and
BROOC H ICS

They are all beauties and the
price will entertain you.

GOOD GOODS AT SMALL
COST AT OCR STORE.

L. Hunziker
JEWELER- AND OPTICIAN.

726 MAIN STREET.

13c
19o
2c
59c

you

tlie

OF

cost

will

will

will

XKW GOODS ARRIVE.

Not Good, Not Here, Is tlie Motto of
F. S. Younger & Son, and Is Always
Lived Up to Quick Delivery.

Fish.
Smoked salmon, halibut, sturgeon,

dried herring, bloaters, large mack-
erel, small mackerel, .salt Alaska sal-
mon, salt Columbia river salmon.

Vegetables.
Fresh asparagus, tomatoes, lettuce,

cranberries. celery, green onions,
squash, horse radish, mustard greens,
spinach, cauliflower, cabbage, carrots,
parsnips, sweet potatoes, . parsley,
radishes, garlic, rhubarb (to arrive
by Saturday.)

Fruits.
ilananas, oranges, fresh pine upple,

lemons, grape fruit, apples, tanger-
ines, basket figs, California figs,
dates, stuffed dates, cocounuts, clus-
ter raisins.

Nuts, Etc.
Walnuts, almonds, pecans, Brazil,

filberts, chestnuts, pop corn, honey,
Chili peppers, red peppers.

Cheese.
Full cream cheese, Wisconsin Swiss

cheese, llmburger cheese, McLoren's
Imperial cheese, McLoren's Roque-
fort cheese. Imported Swiss cheese.

'Phone main S1 for your groceries
and fruits.

ijuick delivery.
F. S. VOCNUEIl & SON.
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TIh'.ni suits and top routs are all

few
and workmanship,

in Bttvii
feet tlie peg top trousers.

paiticulars In our this
Issue and be sure and see dlspluv
in our' window better still, come
in ami examine that go
111. fur tills one day.

Sl'LLlVAN BOND.
Your

ISOOMK lim:ry moved.
Liveryman Will Hereafter

Occupy iIk IcMt Stables.
George the pioneer livery-

man, Is moving his livery prop-
erty and offices, to the Depot stables,
where he will conduct
business. Mr. Frooine has been do-

ing business small quarters on Cot-
tonwood street since vacating
barn on the site the Smith-Crawfo-

building, on North Main
street.

Will
The Victor mine Bourne, will

resume operations at once, under the
superlntendency of Hon. A. P.
member of the legislature from
Baker county. Mr. Smith Is Suinp-te- r

today, purchasing supplies.
crew men already nt work over-
hauling the surface plant. Operations
on a large will be ordered upon
the return to Sumpter H. T. Hen-dry- x,

fiscal agent for and general
malinger of the Victor.

Miner.

Last Japan Imported food-
stuffs exceeding over 152,000,000
value.

Huyler's, Lowney s Gunthe s ,

The Palm and Our OwnO Cand es in
packages from 10 cents up to $7.50
Fine line of bulk goods.

A. C. KOEPPEN & BROTHERS,
Popular Price Druggists,

PERSONAL MENTION

Mae Roe visiting here from
Milton.

T. H. Is here from
Hot Luke.

J. D. Kirk, of Ukiah, town to-

day business.
C. C. Berkeley left for Portland

last night upon a business trlp
Twig Teal here today from his

ranch the Echo neighborhood.
Miss Millie Todd went Walla

Walla this morning for a few days'
visit.

Dan P. returned last night
from a week's business to Arl-
ington.

H. C. Means left this morning for
Umatilla after a few days' visit in
the city.

Miss Lillie and John Etter, of
Holdman, are In town today and
guests at the Hotel Bickers.

Guy Flenner, city editor of the
Boise Statesman, passed through the
city last evening from a visit to

Mrs. Louis Hunziker returned last
night from Walla Walla, where she
has been visiting relatives for some
time past.

A. Wold, of Tacoma, who wus here
a few weeks ago with Henry Bucey,
has returned and Is a guest at the
Hotel Bickers.

Prof. M. H. McMinn and Mrs. Wll- -
kins went Echo this morning to
furnish music the regular dance
at thut place.

A. J. Goodman, of the Goodman- -
Thompson Hardware
this morning for a brief visit
to Independence.

Mrs. J. W. Skiles and E.' C.
Skiles last night from Walla
Walla, where they have been visiting
Mrs. Harry Skiles.

V. M. Houston, Mrs. Houston and
Miss Mary Houston all returned from
Portland this morning, and will leave

Boise this evening.

John Heathman, who has been con
fined to his home with a badly
sprained ankle is out on crutches and
s improving rapidly.

Miss Fay Bartholomew will leave
In the morning for her home Hepp-ne- r.

after having visited here during
tlie past month as the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. W. It. Ellis.

Mrs. C. C. Sharp and Doss Turner
were among those who went to Athe-
na to attend funeral of Mrs. Hull,
which was held there today at 1 p.
m. tlie Baptist church.

Robert Burns, the genial agent of
tlie O. U. & N. at Walla Walla, came
down on afternoon train on a
business trip. Business is starting
out highly satisfactory in Walla Walla
this spring.

Mrs. Edyih To.ier Weatlierred left
last night for Portland after a suc-
cessful lecturing lour in Umatilla
county, she is tlie

Regular $15.00 and SI .."( Suits mid interest shown In Illustrated
Top Coats for SIUIH Tumor- - ilie of tills county,

row Only at & Bond's. W. X. .Nash, of was in the
Tomorrow, and only, we city yesterday and home in

will sell suits of $15 and the evening. was formerly in
iiii clothing and our $15 top at that place, but is now re- -
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ton is one of tlie oldest pioneers of
Southern Oregon, having crossed I lie
plains with one of the first immigra-
tion trains In the early '50s.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Gilpin, of Pros-se- r.

Wash., are in tlie city today vis-
iting Mrs. Gilpin's sister, Mrs. K. D.
Fields. Mr. Gilpin speaks in the
highest terms of the Prosser country
and believes It has a great future as
a farming district. Irrigation in that
locality promises to transform much
of the desert into fruit and diversified
farming tracts.

IONK IS GROWING RAPIDLY'.

New Bunk Building and Oilier Re-

cent Structures.
Howard & Swingle have secured the

work of drawing up plans for a
two-stor- y stone building at lone, and
are now at work upon the matter.
The building is to erected by the
lone Trading company, and the lower
floor will be used by the new bank
which has recently been organized
there, and also by a mercantile house.
The second floor will be made Into a
theater. The building Is to 80x100
feet and made of stone. The cost will
be In the neighborhood of $15,000.

According to Mr. Swingle, who
stopped In lone while on his way to
the Woodman convention at Heppner.
the little city la growing rapidly and
will have extensive building opera-
tions this summer. The residents
are enthusiastic over the future of
their town, and believe that It Is des-
tined to become the metropolis of
Morrow county, despite the fact that
Heppner has the county seat.

CON G RK.GATION A I, R EVI V A I.S.

Series of Meetings Will Probably Re
Held Beginning About April t.

llev. T. B. Egerton, pastor of the
Congregational church of this city. Is
now making arrangements to hold a
series of revivals beginning about
April 1, and lasting at least three
weeks. .

He expects to secure the services
of Rev. C. F. Clapp of Forest Grove,
state superintendent of foreign mis-
sions of tlie Congregational church,
and also Rev. and Mrs. Barbie, of
Forest Grove, both of whom are or-
dained Congregational ministers of
rare ability, for this series of meet-
ings.

Rev. Egerton has given much of his
time to evangelistic work and Is a
progressive and logical thinker, and
will make specialty of this class of
meetings at the Congregntlonnl
church.

KJ

REFERENDUM IS ASSURED.

Petitions Spread Like Wild Fire In
Willamette Valley Counties.

Kererendum petitions are being
rapidly signed at Salem, in spite of
protests from employes at the state
Institutions that they would have to
discount paper In place of warrants,
says the Salem Journal. One petition
was signed on Commercial street this
morning about as fast as It could be
pissed around.

In Yamhill county nearly every one
is to favor tlelng up the general
approptiation bill, regardless of the
effects, as the only' means of bringing

cluli down on the heads of the leg-
islators for their generul extrava-
gance.

James K. Sears of Polk county,
said nearly every one was signing the
petitions over there, and several had
already come to the county seat,
filled out. He thought that a thous
and would sign In that county.

In Linn county the movement Is
not so rapid, but there will be a. large
petition, especially from the country
precincts.

In Marion county there Is a strong
sentiment for the referendum, and
there may a thousand petitioners
here. The socialist leaders and
prominent democrats are very active
for the petition. The Salem lists con-
tain the names of prominent business
and professional men.

Wl L PORTLAND HE GOOD?

People Returning From
Complain.

It comes to the Democrat from per-
sons returning from a visit to Port-
land that Indications point strongly
to a hold-u- p scheme on the part of
lodging house sharks, hotel men and
real estate brigands, by which Lewis
and Clark fair visitors will be fleec-
ed to a grand says the
Baker City Democrat.

Already every available house and
room Is passing into the control of a
syndicate and the price of beds will
be marked up to the top notch when
the rush begins.

Back rooms of cigar stores will
have cnts placed in them and those
condoling them expect to realize
$1.50 per night for each cot.

All the principal hotels, it is said,
are adopting a schedule of advanced
prices to be put into execution at the
opportunle time.

In the judgment of some people the
avaricious Portlander is going to play
tlie cinch game for all there is In it.

It could hardly be expected other-
wise. Portland people cannot shake
nff tlie old habit.

Ill II. I) A

Dr. E. It. S Inborn Will Become a
Resident.

A d residence is to be
erected in the near future by Dr. E.
II. JSWlllllllVtl f,M 110 nf T

' and Lewis streets, just across from
the home of Judge W. R. Ellis. Men
are now at work moving tlie house
that is there at present, and as soon
as the ground is ready tlie work upon
the building will be started. Archi-
tect C. E. Trout man Is now at work
upon the plans.

Dr. Swlnburn has been a resident
1.. IT t. . n

i L 1U lllr IbiSI ZTt VPHTQ and.asn wii.m one ine pin- - 14

new

be

be

a

a

be

nun mi OL JUUKt
Ellis for LM years. The doctor and
his family will make their home here
In the future.

Five hundred thousand egjjs are to
lie stripped from the steel head sal-
mon at the Yakima hatchery for the
fisheries exhibit at the Lewis and
Clark exposition.

Drink

fREAM.

IN 1 and 2 LB.
SEALED TINS ONLY

I
KINDS

Metropolis

HES1DENC1

UOFFEE
Fine

Good
Dry Wood

i I good, sound wood which
Is delivered at reasonable

prlcei

FOR CASH.

W. C. MINNIS
Leave Orders at Hennlng's

store, opp. People
Warehouse.

HE 1'OPl'l PLACE TO
FAT

It Is

ALL

have

Ci-

gar

I.AR
IS THE

The French
Restaurant

J I'.verj thing served first-clas-

regular meals In IVnillc- -tliest 27 cents.
SHORT ORDERS

J A SPECIALTY.

Polydore Moens, Prop.

WANTED POSITION ON FARM
by man and wife. Man to work on

farm and woman to cook for a few
men. Address H. S. Kessler, Queen
Lodging house.

Don't yon sea that If you
buy for $3.50 a pair of slices
that are In every way as
good as tlie ones you've been
paying $1.50 for, you've
saved $1.00.

Lots of tilings you can do
with that dollar.

"Keith's --Konqueror"
Shoes,

$3i
Sullivan b Bond

CLOTHING, SHOES, FURNISHINGS. NEW SCHMIDT BLOCK.

TAKE

Atwood's Celery Kola
YOU WILL EAT WELL.
YOU WILL SLEEP WELL.
Y'OU WILL FEEL WELL.
THE BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Brock & McComas Company
DRUGGISTS

Great Bargains
Offered on Cliinaware, Glassware and Crockery at our closing out
sale of this line or goods. Goods offered In bulk lots or by the
single piece or set.

Groceries, fresh, good stock at lowest prices. We hare onr
own delivery and send goods promptly.

C. R.OHRMAN
Court Street Grocer

GROCERIES
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL J

We luive opened a regular retail grocery store ifi connection iwith our wholesale store and are prepared to supply high-grad- e

groceries of all descriptions. Buying for our wholesale store enable T
us to sell you at lower prices and offer you better goods. X

Wo want your trade, and will appreciate a trial order, and if thonest goods, low prices and courteous treatment will win your $
futronage, we are assured of your trade.

- CLARK & REES
Successors to DESPAIN & CLARK. 1

544-54- 6 MAIN STREET. 'PHONE MAIN 1741.i SIX DELIVERIES EVERY DAY., f $

IT'S EASY TO TALK
about good Jewelry In the pa-
pers. But It Isn't always so
easy to back up the talk in the
store. We never claim any
virtue for our jewelry that can-
not be substantiated. Every
word we utter will be backed up
by the

JEWELRY IN OUR, STORE
So when we say we have the

best assortment and the lowest
prices, we want you to test the
statement in person. Will youT

WINSLOW BROS.
Jewelers Postoffice Block

Carpenters' and Builders' Tools
and Materials

Everything you need. All the best makes and guaranteed to
be Just as represented. Good tools lighten labor and cost no
more. Good material gives better service.

SQUIRREL SHOOTING TIME
The season for shooting the pests is at hand and the pleasure

is yours If you have a true rifle. Our line of RIFLES is large
and at prices to suit all.

If you have your rifle, let us supply you with ammunition.

Goodman-Thompso-n Co.
HARDWARE PLUMBING

BYERS' BEST FLOUR
Is mude from the choicest wheat that grows. Gwnl bread Is

assured when livers' Best l'lour Is used. . Bran, shorts, steam rolled
barley always on hand.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
W. S. BYERS, Proprietor.
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